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.. his visit, the kindness he | 

© satisfaction on being permitted to see Scot-! 

_ Yoluntaryisi; but 1 thiffk he? must be ig- | 
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"TERMS, = 
_ THE ALABAMA BAPTIST will be pub. 

ished every Saturdi) morning, on sn inperial 

sheet, with fair new type, and furnished to sub- 

soribers ou the following forms: 
Three dollars, if paid within six months from 

the time of subscribing. L 

Pout dollars, if payment be deferred until 

after that period.- : ; Yoel 

{F=Letters on business connected with the 

office, must be free of postage, or they will not 

be attended to. | : 

All Baptist ministers ave requested to act as 

ents, and to sénd in the names and post of 

gc of subscribers, at an early day. : 
¢r Any person sending $15 m’ advance 

‘shall be entitled to mx copies of the Baptist for 

one year. 
¢r Remittances for the Baptist may always 

be made liy postmasters, at the risk of -the pub 

lishers. Remember, postmasters are author. | 

ied to forward names and money for papers. 

6 TAKE NOTICE.—We "repeat, apr 
LETTERS ON BUSINESS, contyining names of sub. ! 

'  genibers, money, &c. shoul || be directed: to Rev. ¢ 

, -J.H. DeVore, ‘I'reasured of :the ¢ Alabama 
. } 

Baptist.’ . i 

| — 

~ D'AUBIGNE'S L 

| 

JITTER TODR. | 

CHALMERS. 

The Edinburgh Witness-publishes a let- | 

jer from this distinguished German,address- | 

ed to Dr. Chalipers on the eve of the de 

ture of the former from Scotland. | Al. 

ter expressing his warm congratulations on | 
had received, his] 

having been per-! 
whose writings he ! 

has known for thirty years, he procecds to 

his views on a point of much mte- 

rest at the present time in Scotland. It will 

be seen that he still clings to some of the | 

Pedobaptist errors, although he is far in-ad- | 

vance of those around hin : BE 

«] would say one word tp prevent an ers | 

ror. Some have thought me the advocate | 

of what is called Voluntaryism. | respeet 

land, and especially -on 

; > : i 

mstitutes this system, who | 

Il 
{ 
{ 

gorant of what c 

-sonfounds it with the. principles which 

always professed. $0 : 

“According to the idea which we have! 

on the content, Voluntaryism bears re- | 

ference to two questions in particwlar, of | 

which the second is most essential to it 

«The first point refers to the union ef | 

thee Church with the State, w hich Volunta- | 

ftis ir this respeet that I) ryiam rejects. pect that 1} 
vet without iden- 

approach it most nearly, 

~ tifying myself’ with it. 

>Hi yal, perhaps, mev 

‘much for the past. 

+ they cannot give a better proof of 

~ goods, i as much we 

- mandments. 

_byterian, a third the Baptist Church. 

fulfilled. is contrary | 

_gressors, and m1 

’ “| understand that this union existed at | 

the titne of the Reformation. Though it | 

‘had fatal consequences Hm various coun 

tries, —that of Erastianizing the Church; | 

and of destroving all her ‘spirituality, —it | 

: itable at. the time. So 

I hope a time will come, 

\ lp yvade all human 

the prophecies will be 

when the church “shall 
(Isa. Ix. 16.) 

“For the future, 

when Christianity 

society, when ah 

aecomplished, and 

suck the breast ot kings.” 
I think the duty 

“But, for the pres 

of the church is ™ Af all her strength, 

pot it man. nor in th& help’ of the State, 

but in herself, and in the pe er of her Di 

vine Head. : 

Sf T desire that m 

Christian, I coitainly dd 

and their ministers should be 

but Lthink that,[d4f they love 

vscrvant should be a 

“desire also, that kings 

Christians ;— 

the Church, 
it than 

by leaving her independent, —free, and by 

calling on her to provide for all ber own 

wants. : 3 

=] think the words ‘of Neripture, that 

we ought to coma cate ob our temporal 

goods to those who minister to. us: spiritual 

aamandment of God, 

as the sixth, the scvonth, or the cight com- 

I know thit there are de- 

in satisfaction and in disobedience; —: 

Bt T think that cvery state ofl things in 

‘which tliis apostolic. commandment is not 

othe will of God and 

the Christian life.” Not to obey” this com- 

mandinent, is to class oliesc)f with drans- 

: he ‘ranks of adulterers, 

robbers, and murderers. [ey 

of come to the second principle of Vol- 

antarvisim,—that to which I am opposed. 

It refers to the formation of the Church, | 

and even to the principle of her formation | 

According to the voluntary system. (as we 

understand it;)this principle is solely thé | 

will of each -individual, Every Church, | 

every congregation, is formed according to 

the law of certain attractions; and,. as in 

civil life, one man chooses the army, anoth- 

er commerce, another the ministry, anoth- 

er the bar, so, In religious life, one man 

chooses the Episcopal, a second the Pron 

re- 

ise what is true in this system; 

believe that one. is not a member of the | 

church in general, norof a church in partic. | 

ular, by lus own will alone, but also, and a- 

1 attach a; bove all, by the will of; Ged. : 
hy importance to thc baptism by which 

made me so far a member of the! 

~ ehureh, cven before 1 had the wer of 

“choosing. 1 fear that, in pure 

ism, the human will plays a great part. 

atid the Divine wll a part not great enough. 
In one word, I like in all things to place 

the election of God above the election of 

man. If, besidés the quality of Christian, 

’ 
A A 1} SH 

fA i 

they do not adhere to the historical church 

‘Sometimes they crowd round ths minister, 

. This is a great evil, which lowers religion | 

‘teaching of history, 1 never place that 
teaching but in a very subordinate position jars: but by ‘three copies, W 
to that of the Word of God. The Word of| get BO A re. x 
‘God should rule, and rule alone, in the get the whale. for eh di you yer 

church. If the teaching of any church is 
| apposed to jie Word of God, it must be a- 
' bandoned “and, rejected - without any ] 
hon but i the seacling : te 

the case of t resbyterian or med | pet 

church) is aan fa 

| time of Baxter, has not borne more fruit, to all the late intelli 

| by constant reformations that. the true! 

of .vour church. 

but 1. 

Lof him who has called 

Voluntary- | saints,” 
{and moreover it is designed io pe ane 

| in * Christ's stead, to be reconciled to] Goudy — 

i 

| tormented before the time, 
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know that there: ar some. countries: whose] © TAKING A NEWSPAPEBIE + = 
A’pléasant day this, neighbor Gaskill, said | 

tng; the chaff Sromi the Wheat by moans of 
a ef ds 

Very fine day, friend Alton. Any news! 
Ty y nays 4 

No, nothing— of § 
‘over tosee if you 

it there:happens that every church is con- 
tinually forming and dissolving po 

sometimes round that ; and they run from 
denomination to denomination, as in the 
world they run from theatre to theatre, 

and degrades the .ministry. But while I 1 de nustry. believe. 1 hav 
maintain the necessity of listening to the won't join Carpenter and myself in taki 

the paper this year. ‘price is two 

something of a saving, 

{ sell. 
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Above 301 Why I sold fo Wakefiehd{ The second thing implied fu this_direction 
for 26 cents. -} is: do vwtry thing which yout father dnd mother 

_ A great dunce you were; if | must speak | bids, Lo it grést or small. provided it be not con 
50 plainly, neighbor Gaskill. It was only | r7Y tw suy comamad of God. Herein God 
yesterday he ed me twenty-nine cents ‘has given a power fo parents, which even sov- 

for four hundred bushels. But I deckined. | +188 Prisoes bave uot. The king of England 
Av. 1 was righ ; thay are worth thirty: | ool ud 1 5 he fou thing, _ 

one to-day, at that price I am gomg to thes law of the land requires me 80.40 , for he 
Isn't it 100 bad. cj diated the mortified hits no power hut tg execute the law. The will 

farmer, wal ‘backwards and forwards hays Behe o Ridin d he child, Bu the 
impatenly, There are jens five ols bound in conscience to submit thereto, unless it 

be contrary ta the Jaw of God: 
Wakefield. bas cheated me most outrage- h   

~ Nothi 
ned G in a positive tone. 1 don’t be- | 

doing any If an old stray one hap- |     of a a 

to the oracles of after i nothing 

God, I say that we should remain in thet | until hi Hr ve A vit of there 

church, support it with respect, and not pre- | pood for a cent if a paper came every week. 
cipitate ourselves into the formation of a And, besides, dollars ain't picked up in eve- | 

new church; which would have no referenco ry cornhill. A 

to the past. | believe the reason that the | * But think, neighbor Gaskill, how much ine | 

reat secession of two thousand non-con- formation vour gals would get, if 

rming ministers which took place in the a fresh newspaper every week, Xhe¥ ad | 

be, that they could not simply remain in' would spend in i . it <The | 

the church to which they belonged by re- to what they would gam. = > 

establishing her on her true principle. | ‘And what would they J 

“Ig it necessary to add, that Ido not be- | Get their heads filled with nonsene and love | 

lieve fidelity to the historical church to con- tories! Look at Sally Black. Isn't she a! 

sist In having the same walls, the same pul- i fine specimen of your newspaper reading | 

pilts, or the same pews,—but in having the | gals? Not worth to her father three pump- | 

same doctrmes, the same principles, the kin seeds. | remember well enough when | 

same hope! ‘1 may sce the same coat on |she was one of the most promising little 

different men, and I may see the same man | hodies abou here. But her father was fool 

with-different coats. There is an a pear- | enough to 1ake a news aper. Any one 

#hice of identy in the first case but the re-| could see a change in Sally. She began to 

ality of identity is only in the second. | |spruce up and) look smart. First.came al 

“Yet more; not only are changes, revi- | bow on her Sunday bonnet, and then gloves | 

vals, reformations, and secessions, possible to go to meetin.’ After that, she must be | 

in the same historicalgechurch, but they are | sent off to school again, and at’ the very ' 

necessary. In the same way as weeods | time she began to be worth something about | 

spring up continually in the field, bad doc- uly id, the house. And now she has got a forte | 

irincs and bad principles return incessant. 

lv into the church, The Reformation of} 

the sixteenth century is not enough; it ‘is 

} 

piano; and a fellow comes every week to | 
teach her music. i 1 

Then you won't jou us, neighbor? Mr. | 
Alton said, avoiding a useless reply to Gas- | 

kil. - + 
Oh, no, that I will not. Money thrown 

away on newspa is worse than wasted. | 

1 never heard of them doing any good.— 

The time spent in reading a newspaper eve- 
ry wock would be enough to rais: a hun- 
dred bushels of potatoes. Your ROwsla. 

per, in my opinion, is a dear bargain at that 

church, the church of ‘our fathers, is to be 

maintained. Let us watch continually to 
purify the church from the bad seed which 

the enemy scatters there; but while giving 

sole and” sovereign place to the Divine 
Word, let us all recognize with respect the 

work of God in history ; and’instead of im- 
provising new churches, let us stand by 

that which God has formed and guarded by | price. : 

so many illustrious witnesses. May the! Mr. Alton changed the subject, and ‘soon 

Christians -of Scotland adhere firmly to] after left neighbor Gaskill to his own fan- 

their historical church,—the churchof their cies. A wiser man was found willing to 

confessors and martys! 1 believe it es- | make one of the proposed club, and by them 

sential to the strength, life, and prosperity | the five dollars were sent on and the pa- 

~ .. . ___|pers procured. ie 
“f ad | on: w.sh, Wedasire Christi an un- One dav about two moths afterward, they 

ion over all the carth; may we see it fully! met as they had done. frequently during the 

realized in your country and in mine !— | intermediate times. 

It is not man who will do it,—it is God| Have you sold your wheat yet, asked Mr. 

    
  

cheap that'you don’t want, retur- 1 

get into the house, my gals are crazy | Kill. 

Alton said, after a short silence. 

R 

| showed it to Sally and she asked him 9] 

It ie with admirable wisdom, thatthe father 
ei. 5: : of spirits bas -given. this dicection, that ss the | 

And because you are too close to spend o 
two dollars for a newspaper. [I should 

=z ee er se 

MARION, ALABAMA, SATURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 6; 1845. i 

parents | 

[NUMBER 86) © 
wn A— ee Cy de. ot - 

Of his Guggain it was that Zach 
prophesied: In that day there. shall “bea 
fountain opened to. the house of David and 
to the inhabitants of Jerasalent for sin and 

fired, when Jesus Chia was ou. Sari 
“stood and cried, sayir any 

thirst, let him come we go and drink 
(John vii. 37) Here uly can your: sing 
be pardoned, your souls cleansed and spies 
its refreshed. Thereford, O my young 

friends, go to Jesus Chyist - without delay, 
“Fa ta th: fountain. el. Herald. 

—_ ————————" 
5 

THE TRIUMPHS OF PRAYER. 
“Preaching Hscli—henevolent oe     strength of the parents empplies the want of 

was saving at ‘the s and | 
strength, snd the under of the 

t at the bung hole. neighbor Gas- 
the want of understanding in their children, til 
they hae strength and understanding of their 

= 2 

I should think it was indeed. This very hat 
day I will send off money for the paper.— | 

own: so the will of the parents may guide thay | 

And if any body gets ahead of me 

of their children, till they have wi and ex. | 
perience to guide the This, therefore, 

9 

he will have to be wide awake, 1 can tell 

er 

the very tirst thing which children \bave to 
lsarn—that they are to cley their parents; (o | 
submit to their will in all things,—and this they | 
may be inured to, long before they understand 

Have you heard about Sally Black! Mr. | the resson of it; and indeed, long before they   No. Whatof her? {ples of religion. Accordingly, Si. Paul dirccte | 

She leave home to-morrow morning for H parenta to bring up their childern “in the dis. : 

- Al | cipline and doctrine of the Lord.” | For their 

Indeed. What for? 
Her father takes the newspaper you 
Ow. 
Yes. s 
And has given her a good education. ye. 
So th Fo X i dawn of reason, and hy babituating them to | 

, 0 they say But 1 could never soe that your will, prepare them a submitting to the will 

it had done anything for her, except 10 | uf their Father which is in Heaven. 5] 
Tizke her good for nothing bu: 1 1 But how few childrenido we find, even of ir 
" J ot quite so b os that friend Gaskill.—: or eight years old, that understand any thing of i 

ut to proceed. T'wo weeks ago Mr. B. ibis? Indeed, how should they ‘understand it, | 

saw an advertisement in the paper for a [seeing they have none to teach them? Are riot | 

young lady to teach music, and some oth- | their parents, father as well as mother, full as. 

er branches, in a seminary at R . He | ignorani of the matter as (hemselres? - Whom | 

hoy do you find, even among religions people, that | 

ride over and see about it. He did so, and { have the least conception of it? Have not you | 
then returned for Sally, and went back a. | °°" the proof of it with your own eyes! Ilave 

) rain, The trustoes of the seminary liked | MO you been present, when a fathers or mother | 

wi very much, and engaged her at a sala- | has said, “My child, do so or to,” The chilh, 

ry of four hundred dollars a year, To-| "oad | " | 
; FER ei wont. And the parent quietly passes it by, 

arrow she goes there to take charge of ginout any farther notice. | , 

; - fe ot go, that Ly thi i Ww are 

is You surely cannot be in eamcest, farmer He *g - a Vo xriel es ue Wi 

Gaskill said, with a look of profound as- | their parents, to rebeliion against God! Conse. | 

tonishment. oh | quently they age taining lim up for the everlas. : 

It is every, word true, teplied My. Alton, | ting fire prepared for the devil and his angels.— 

dnd now vou will hardly say that newspa- | Did they duly consider this, they would neither 

pers are dear at any price, OF that fhe read- ' -at, nor driak, nor sleep, till they had taught him 

ng of thet has spoiled Sally Black. |» better lesson, and made Lim thoroughly afraid | 

Gaskill looked upon the ground for fnany ever of giving that diabolical answer again. 

minutes.” “Then raising his head he half; 1-et me reason this case a ltle Garther with 

ejaculated, with a sigh; if I huven't been a’ Jou, parents that fear God. If vou do fear God, | 

Be iY hac. coma very how dre sou afer #ehiid hee a year old to 

near it, but rn be a fool no longer. I lt i say, w Dy, W hat you or id, or. I won i do 

Et si] what you bid, and to go unpunished? Why do 

Sulisitibe to ton newspapers 0-IOTTOW— voy stop lim at once, that Le may never dare 
| 10 say so again? Have you no bowels. no com- 

- | passion for your child! No regard for Lis sal. 
vation or destruction! Would you suffer him to 

OBEDIENCE TO PARENTS. { cura2 and swear in your presence, and take no 

| notice of it! Why, disobedience is as vertain 
«Children obey your parents in all things.” | way to damnation, as cursing and swearing. 

i ip + .. rh . . . 
of instruction. This, therefore, isthe first point | 

And does he or she | 

bre oar Ao A 

| [From the Mo'hers' Journal and Visilant.]     
alone: and if must not be forced. vet we | A. 

must tend, towards it. Undoubte.'v, it] Yes,l 

may be desirable that the Church of >cot- | 

land should reunite 3 bit [ would be want-! 

inz to my convictions if I did not add, that | 

if “ver that should be, it must be done in| 

liberty as well as in truth, the Established 

Charch # ming to the, Free Church, and 

the Free Church returning to the Estab-| 

lished Church. The excellent Bickersteth 

and the Bishop of Cashel have both pro-| 

nounced X-avord lately which should re- 

sound through all Christian hearts~—*No 

ostabl shment, rather than the establish. 
Wide tr Panorv? / 2} 1 

: 

ment of Popery! I um convinced that Go oo day before yesterday and asked 

there is no chotee between these two alter- | ved - 1 

: j : ‘if 1 had “crop. I said 1 had 

hativess: and I hope that every truly Chris- ne Lind Sl OD it at eighty- 

{ian and truly Protestant minister will be five dents, the market price, and 1 told 

ready to sacrifice his temporal interests, po. 10" nioht as well have it, as there Was 

rather than see his country allied with the doubtless fittie chance of its rising. Yes- 

Pope.” a | terday he sent over his wagons and fook it 
; : rere pl Senet ens | awa - : 

Erom the Morning Star. Li ek war hard 

The Ministry—==No. 2, know that prices 
| to me also, 

sold it day before yesterday. 

How much did you get for it? 

Eighty-five. 
No more? 

I don’t know that I had any right td ex- 

pect more. Wheat hasn't been above that 

for two months past. 2 

But it is above that now. 

How do you know ? 
Why, thought that every 

the price had advanced to 92 cents! 

whom did yousell? : : 

To Wakefield, the Sipickeepes in R—. 

onc knew that 
To 

: fair m Wakefield, He 

ad advanced. He came 

| vogue, in conrexion, with or as modifying, the them subiwit, that the§ niny not perish. 

and offered to buy my crop at | hope 

The following extracts from a Sermon by Rev. | Stop him, stop him at first, in the. mame of God. 

Johit Wesley, contain strong language, and what | Do not “spare the rod. and spoil the child.” — 

would now. be called, old-fashioned sentimenis. | If you have pot the heart of a tiger, do not give | 

W. i : : re / Lup your child to bis own will. that is, to the dev. 

Vould it not be betier for the present géneration (il. Though it. se pain io yourself, yet piuck 

of children, if such dentiments . were more in | yo, oflapring out ‘of the liou’s teeth. Make 

GOTO THE POUNTAIN. | 
It wds on a very warm summer's day, 

“improvements of thie age!” We should like to 

substitute, bead rhe will, or subjection of the wil, 

for the expressions, break or broken, used by 

Mr. W. ‘The latter imply force, or violence, | that I once called al a small house to bey 

rather than discretion and flimpess, which aie acu of water, The [poor womian who 

lived there gave a nice clean cup to her 

qualities wanted in subduing a child's will. | 4. 0hter, to bring the water from the 

: eB Bo. | epving; bul the giddy girl dipped the cup 

Neéfore we consider How we aie to obey our | into the stream that ran by the side of the 

parcits, it may be inquired, how long we are to | garden hedge. i : 

obey them! Are children to obey only till they | When her mother saw what she was 

rua alone! ‘Till they go to school? - Till they | about, she called to her, ‘What are vou 

can read and write! Or till they mre ds fall doing there, child! Go to the fountain! 

as their parents; or altain to years of discretion’ | jPpirgty as I was, there was something ve- | 

Nay if fh? whey i Shey ay in De ry pleasant in the soud of the poor wontan's 

chen, a ncn teri ey caond ten Cc eo ere a music 0 my 
Those only who obey their parents when they jOO88- oo boo : Al 

can live without them, and when they neither | ‘The little girl brought me the cup, and 

s nor fear anything from thew, shall buve NEVCE did J drink a inore refreshing draught. 

| I seemed to feel as thankful, as | have no:   THE MINISTRY ESTABLISHED BY JE. eighty-five. But 1 Had just received my 

SUS CURIST. | newspaper, in which I saw by the price 

Four thausand years had fulfilled their “tardy | current 
ts | 

conirse,” when the long-expected Messish made | from Euro \ had | 

his appearance. . He entefed upcn his work ' gone up. | asked him ninety-two cents, | 

der the preaching of John the Baptist, atie of the willing to i 

greatest reformers the world ever saw. lone. | Didhe’ y you ninety-two cents ? exclai 

diately afier the Savior commenced, he thoso. yed Gaskill if surprise. 
{welie men to be disciples——or learners of him He certainly did. 

‘and to go out and preach salvation to others.~= | Too bad! a tco bad! 

\fier a time, seventy others were chosen, who! . cheating to take 

wnt out and saw the very devils su ject to right € - "man’s ignorance 

th=m, ghirough the naine of Christ. (Luke 10.) tage o r § 1gnot . 

After our Lord had suffered and risen frown the ) Certainly 

dead, he cotmis<ioned the eleven—Judas hay. ip his conduct, replied Mr. Alton. 

ing fallen—to go into all the world and preach right for one man (0 {ake advantage of an- 

the gospel to every creature, annexing the bless. I man’s ignorance, and 

«d promise that he would be with them way, 

Econ to the cond of the world. It is perfectly 

plain from this promise that he designed that 

the ministry should be perpetuated fo the end of 

time And everyone now called to this word, | 

‘who possesses the proper qualifications and his 

faith'ul, has the gracious presence and assistance 

bim to his office. The 

man deserve thus to suffer who remains 

there are always enougi ¢ 

avail lvés of his ignorance, 

you been willing to expen | 

sixty-six cents, for the newspaper for a 

is the “perfecting of the whole year, you would have saved ia. the 

of the body of Christ,” single item of Jour xii crop Hous, Sour. 

percuade men, teen dollars. Just think of that? Wake- 

"— field takes the mewspapers and” watches 

disorganizers have vent- | them closely. He knows cvery week the 
cried out 83 il" axact state of the market, and . ware 

sared to make good bargains. f you, 

ome dozen others around here, who 

design of” this ministry 

“the defying 

Against such a winistry 

§: rage, and infidels have t as 

but such a ministry 

of the tabernacle is | 

ed th: 

t will exist until the top-stoue 

hich I have only by ‘the grace of G ) broaghton with shouting, until the Savior leaves have not wit enough to provide therpelves 

have another, itis that of being a histori- 

cal Christian, aad pot a So hilosophical 

Christian. - All my inclinations are onc the 
side of history. As to church, I am a mem- 

ber of the Christian church reformed in the 

sixteenth, and § do notleave it. ‘Ladhere to 

‘@e historical church; | esteem less the 
: hysical and voluntary church. The 

‘of our Presbyterian 4 Ret ed 
a is to noble for us to 

i 

wt 1} 
% 

| the mediatorial seat, and the great white 

shall appear. ra J 
& . 
ys n¢ | with the only sure ‘venue of information 

onall s j the newspapers, ct? asked 
aL ims ba mii 31 Eo > ‘ potatoes : 

|. Expuvsve Forir.—Rev. Mr. Dean, Baptist | gai You i voice: 

| missionary, states, that the Chincse are MPF | “op, nf ver Wakefield has been making 

ed epend $300,000.00. or JSC or burn | iors for the last ten daye. Bui fro 
| before their idols © ices they are bringing iladelphia 

hi of the ex the price they arn 
"Phie is one dollar for wor) 

pire, old and yousg: andl OUT catisfied they must go above 30 
e cay =” a single em in oe support Wilde ho 3 aL 

amidst the exciteinent ol a great reformation un- which, after sore: higgling, 
he was quite | and mother, 

give. . 
quence of which there muy be some particalar | 

| cases wherein conjugal duty must take place of | in the 

No better than down | 

such shameful advan | (he general obligation 

 |doesit a 
: stified 

Wakefield o be Hp not 1 never understood it so, in my own case.— 

| When | bad lived upwarls ot thirty years, 

t his goods for | ; : 

less than they are worth. t does not any | lation 13 my futher. a> 

willfully ignoransina world where he knows | lft, I judged myself tell ds wuch obliged 1¢ 
y :  wtand hy © 

pend one dollar and | 

praise from God. : Ah f 

“But is a man that is at age, or & woman that doubt Abraham's good, servant was, when 

is married. under any farther obligation to obey | Rebekah gave him the water al the well. 

their parentsl” With regard to marriage, al. : (Gen. XXIV.) HT 

though it is true that a man is to icave father |} walked away quite revived, musing on 

amd to cleave unto his wile; and, by | the words, ‘(Fe to the fountain’. 

rity of reason, she is lo leave futher and mo- | Many a time since then have my lips 

ther, and cleave unto her hushand; (in conse. | been parche d with thirst; many o Fine 

un has passed over me, for this happened 

Eel.) yet I connot learn, cither from scripture | days of my youth; but I do not re- 

; Dag member ever having taken a draught of, 

ason that ima e cither cancels or leszons mber ever 3 Ly. ig 

OF yeas that wh Ying of filial duty. Much less water, from that day to this, without being | 
| reminded of the words, ‘Go tothe fountain.’ od led or les- : 

ppear that it \is either cancelled of Jes Like the little girl with her cup, I have 7 
sened by oir having lived one and twenty years. | 

1 ject in the easiest way, rather than the 

looked upon. myself to stand just fur the same re. | way. | have heen too inattentive, an 

I did when I was len fidle. 1 bave gore to the stream, anf not 

when I was between forty and i fo the fountain. # { / 

If vou should commit a fault; if) you 

obey my mother in every thing lawful, as 1 did | jp 01d so far forget yourself as to act im- 

when [ wag in my leading SFE". _ | properly towards your father, or agiotlrer, | 

But what is implied in, “Ch ren, obey your | your brother, your sister, or Your ear er; 

purents in all things?” Certainly, the firft point 4 "1 waste your tine in thinking how 

of obedience is to do nothing which your tather | vale Jv b a ror 

| i . can hide it, or get excused, but go d rectly 

or mothey forbids, whether it be great or small. | : oft A 

Nothing is more plain, than that the prohibition | 10 the person you have disp sed, and open 

of a parent binds every enscienyion child, that | 1% aqkuryielgs your ; ervor, ‘Goto Ue foun 

15,04 “the thi ohibited is clenrly enjoin | l@IR. a : J 

iscieseapt the Jha fend: is he i wo { What a mercy iis, that there is a foun- 

a be carried a litle ferther stil. A tender | tain to go tol a fountain of light, of love, of} 

patent may totally disapprove what he does not | wisdom, or peace, and of jov!a cleansing, | 

| case flatly to f.tbid. What is the cuty of a refreshing, soul-reviving fountain, that bs 

child in this case! How far is that disapproba- L open an and suited for all. Children, 

{tion to he regarded! Whether it would b2 if vou would be saints on earth and angels | 

equivalent to a probibition or not, a person who | iy ho, vep, (Go to the fountain. i eo] 

| vould have a copscicuce void of offence, should, | © 45 you are content to drink of the poison- | 

{ undoubtedly, keep on the safe side, and avoid od pleasures of sin, that ook $0 Dright and 1 

| what may peibaps be evil. Ris surely themore | po oo stanée, and that are rd 

excellent way, to do nothing which you know oo et pd 

| your parcats disappro « To act othe, wise, | mudd when ned 

| seems to imply a degree of disobedience which: what part 

one of & fender conecivnos would wish to ae You 

vi 
§ 

years old, And 

| 
{ 

i 

would drink of the livmg water of eter- 

life, ‘Go to th: fountain. A 

are capable of understanding any of the princi. | 

| will may be broken by proper discipline, even | present era. 

1 may destroy them.” 

and saved the world hy prayer.” 

Lpuntain top, and Jesus on it, pr 

house, Wy prayer. 

human eye but one 
| allan nigel standing nt the olar, having & 

| gilden censor, and there i+ given him much 

"conse, that he may offer it 9 ith’ = matl, “that 

he may offer it with the prayers of all saints up- 

6G od,” 

‘RAPID 

| been satisfied too often in obtaining ji Riess truth amon 

3 : 

amt 

, usual stand fo shoeing. Upon e hi 

lo he found ane shoe off, which be sep 

That horse 3 @ sensible beast.— No ¥. Mirvers 

k | missions. - 

it matters but little | 

of the stream you fo tog but it | 
| was burned, and many indi 

DOO persons were Jeft ina 

i“ 
self——cxcept so fat as it is mre mh 

tion—shall be passed over lo record the 

umphs of prayer. Many a Christian, whe 

once filled the public eye with his active deeds 

and hig burning zeal, shall be comparatively vay 
n~ticed ; and the man of prayer—ithe wrestler 
with God, shall be draws out (rom his closet obs 
scurity, and proclaimed in his stead, and Rt 

shall appear, that while the ome Wag only ws 

ing earth, the other was moving heaves. | 

Are we asked for a proof of this 1 - Brethees 

a great portion of this world's history is el 

ten—written by the finger of God, The 
is God's summary of the history of the. world, 

down to the close of the first century of the 

Ir 1did 
not believe you to be sufficiently acquainted witle 

walls of this sacred place 5 let those’ sé spaces, pow 
left in umdoracd simplicity, be o€ copied. with 

the prineipal scenes out of God's "7. 
man’s inshamentality, and they would sodl D® 

petpled with suppliants ia all the postures of 

devotion, crowged with the various forms nod 

atiitudes of prayer. In one place, Abrabas 

would appe.r, 4mercoding for | 

Omnipetence: waiting till he had done; the tome 

pest of descending fi suspended in “wn 

suspended and feady tobe Llown Sar ly 

breath of prayer. in snare Moses woold aps 

pear, holding Lack the arm { God, while Om¢ 

for uncleanness” (Zach. xiii« 1.) And we 
th that 

[| ' Whit are the deedo—what is oA 

in hele eaely infancy; whereas, it must be a gin of human instramentslity—which he has 

considerable tithe afler, before they are capable | deemed most worthy of record 7 Oh! 

i | of all; bow dawn their wills {rom the very first | (hat already, 1 would say, paint them on the i 

fipotencd is raying, ns if Pxmpered dnd én. : 

“la one coppattipent' 

should stand the temple, with the gcene of 

cation—n nation at prayer—and clouds of mae- 

sive glory lilling the hinuse, and ia another, the 

sane temple; with its high priest occupied in the 

office of two-{uld intercession——prayer with the 

| vojics—and prayer by. shcridce, the prayer of 

“bload—thus justifiing the descripti » 

in the text, “a house of prayef. 

» ye 

wet with the dew of night, praying to God “with 

pray L Oh! in a sense more them 

| strom crying and tears;” and mest garden 
Gethsemune—and Jesus there, prayiog in on 

s agony, which baptizes Wn his. own bloed 5 

Land neat the “place called : alvary.” for “theré 
they cruciued him,” and Jesus died, 

that great ruciimental prayer, which still A 

still Llis the cai of God, and for the sake of 

which alone all «ther prayers are heard. Can 

the “cloven tongues of fire” be portrayed ! for 

| get not to represent the apostles, on whom they 

vest, assedilded in prayer. Elsewhere lot an 

| angel be seen, despatched from the divine pre 

| sence to liberate Peter from prison ; but 
disciples, in a neigl 
But oh! there is a. Vieloh ne 
hath seen, which susie uy 

nf to 1. present the 

on the golden altar, which is hefore tire throne 5 

and the smoke of the incense’ blending “with 

the prayers of the angel's hand. Yes; bere io 

the somming up of npn” nstrurieotality. of 

wll the various ways, in whith he employs Ble. 

sel Liere, look into that ceuser, and mark 

of them jt is that reaches heaven. When the 

clam ra of a pray: riese zeal bave subsided, and 

the undevout deeds which have dezzeled and ass 

tonished nven, bate sj ent thet force, misrk whet 

1s left it ihe censer ; only that, which parinkes 

ofthe nature of prayer. This iv all that lives te 

reach the skies, a'l that heaven receives from 

earth, ull that is ever permitted to before 

; Hanmi 
. 
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PROGRESS OF ROMANISM 
IN THE U. STATES. i} 

"We take the following statiscal statement 

from the “Metropolitian| Catholic AMmennc.” 

‘What evangelical church can exhibit such 

an increase in the same period? The 3 

machinery of papal influence has 
in t>n y-ars! 

"In 1835 there were 13 dioccsses, 14 bish 

¥ 

ops, 12 ecclesiastical scinarics, 9 colleges 

272 churches, end 327 priests. 

In 1845 there are 21 diocesses 26 bishops, 

292 seminaries, 16 colleges, 676 churches, 

and 709 prigst! TR 

Is it not time for general effort to diffuse 
the mass ‘of the 

followers of 

rm 

‘A SEN IBLE Hors. One of the track hovess 

of Mr. Hinds 
from ihe trucks, a few days since, in this city, 

whew on the drivers looking around for big, bee 

hold be was missing. It was an hour or two 

before the driver could discover his whereabout. 

1 wus vers mysterious, he being a steady beast, 

and not sutject: to flights of fancy” However, 

. wast last found in the smith’s chop, whet 

‘was sont - to have bis shoes repaired. Te 

Tagid The] horse entered sud took 

a A 

Jestirs. ~The members of the onfer Mew 
amount to 22 819, (f whom 11 A13 are priest. 

At the time of their suppression, in 177 . 

had 24 professed houses, 680 colleges, 61 

ciates, 176 seminaries; 330 residences, wd 

By thee, late fire io Quebec the font of popes 
is estimated at $1,600000. repala 

ik 

03 | > 4a 1 x: 2 . ) 
: \ 3 = 

without ceremony, answered peremptorily; “I | Larrassed, Ler Ee Atoxe ; “let me aloné, thef 
+ 

Home! How else can the ons | 

ward progress of Romanism be stayed } 

was unloosed fof a mintte or twe  
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Pop . re the Fas a ; . ve Leen ; 1624 “I: L ; Soile . . Ears nded ; habs 0 ier hs . : i 
Bro. Crane has with!rawn from the connection Dave Leen anticipated; Lut we merely wish to! At eleven o'clock, this morning, thou- cammendeth Lis love towards us, in that while 

$ 

id AH | a Wo { : i a hy ‘s as ! u i ih slat’ wtione, We" y : gu dn dae bt Fi . : ha i CW 

~ Bamw Sir, Eom true labore: ; 1 garg \PPUIBled 10 wait apon Cassius M, Clay, or We losing lime every day, let is expedient for you that 1 go away; for ii I go’ Church. § remain yoursin Christ, = | Orethgen, you stand om a very 

_ @99d, content with wy Lira.” 
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THE ALABAMA BAPTIST. ‘lr Goersn Mpsaxomm— (be Editor off dangerous to the peace of our community,{ = © % For. the Boyd. |sio, bucaone they elfeved not fa me. Jo. 16: | 0A Disconrse, “- 
a — {this pion, ways that we have madean ct.}and to the safety of vay hoffe did Santis, on __PmCeNCIZIA®EON. 7,8. Here we areltold what the Spiel, tte Av RE Epiton 

orp, Which Mr. Clay wade the folloWIDE | wFor if when we were enemies, wo were | Comfostes will do; he will reproce the world of | [Concluded from pur last.) 
— MARION. oi rack upon the eect to which be belongs, and ac: hy omfoste: wil orld 

Saturday Morning, Sept. 6, 1345. | tually does us the honor to devote two columns | © RY. receiv dt i tis hs is of Mr. ‘reconciled to God by tha death of Lis Sow, much | >*™ ‘Will be not do that Le has promised! The | EApe youn siifier  God| sy poe 

Ca pe peg—— ~ pa 

rer me? siconirozak oft bi 0 us, “wou ' ) de ' ! rl in x ught is impious. Were there other) , ; he = wr copra of hissheet tous. We: would have Lim to know Tho. H. Whiter, one of your’ ¢ ittee, | more being reconciled, we shall be saved by his thought is impious. | Were there no orp or perhaps he has already 

The Southern Baptist Convention. ha we con't waste cur rmemmition upen such sinae.cundle Lid ht, your Sxtraon dinary let. life.” Rota. 5:10. _Allmen a by ua; ure te sage Dentin bi this subject, this v's be | severely, on account of your sina. Ho oo 

ARCHIBALD 1 HOMAS, Richmond. Va. sma'l fry. wo seek for lorger game. Moret ves, ! ter. ; Inagmue as two of your committee eneniies of God. “Because the carnsl wind shiligh {resi » ish Ay ‘not have given you into hands ? \ 

, t Foreis IRS 0 i .t ' et a Ze : : : . . . Sy aia : : e ; TILE G : . deth © mies ” Sp ra Ts Treasurer of Foreign Mission Board. | we will not controvert with an editor, who solic. | and myself are not upon speaking terms, | is enmity againit God; for it is nut subject to the ; Spcatle sayis* For Go whicomapsuiesh {one te be carried § away : M ON, Marion, Perry Co. Ala | ~~ ‘ ) ius ’ ee. 2 b ra oe So  Rerita Sa a <2 i thelighteshine of . hs wn ; i 0 
3 JONAS CUILTO! Domes Sinton Board | 118 controversy, andy when Fe is met, divides | and when I 2dd to this the fact that you! law of Gad, neither indeed can Le.” Rom. 8: 7. Sati Sail rie, land. from. home ani, induc 

quire it. 
P, MENDENHALL., Charleston, 8. C. | and sib divides the. ts of his. 1,{ have taken occasion to address me 4 note | yuj rohels aginst. a just: rales, ; on Sy or aH 

WT MENDE 4 ther Jord Convention > 1g in oareimeis of A SPPONTEL | of this character, when I am on a bed of. or 8 ie is purest, ad “be rlory of God in the face’ (FJesus Christ. 2 Case may not be so.bad yat asto. Treasurer of Sou'hern Bapiist 190 as 1g injure their streng'h, and dow ae) . | friend. “Hear O heavens, and give e : dy : Azul 
A - 1 ¢ iv] Srength, and doveies. foue) ok ness of more than a month's . standing evens, and give car Q earth. |, 4: 6. 14 thers any light in the k Something lighier may GY TT f | or Ave columns to his own arguments in reply from which Y have orlv ventured ut’ Stor. for the Lpod bath spoken: I have nourished and a ) tlle ny ne nied In G a1 BY take away your p wl 

FAL Marnow Bicttor, nnd finally, when about to lie freed, cries ont— | vals to ride out and to-write a few para- brought u : obildren, nod they have rebelled Wer eet the ae bt it in ide] est friends 

E. A. Hoorer, J. J. Baavrono, A, H, Yan: | “come to the point, come 10 the point——your arti. graphs, which ¢ used a relapse; 1'think that against mie.” loa: 1: 2. The requisition against Ridele assuted Tee 94 x Lor | a § ild, th i 

wiworow and Revi July H. liou are our tra: | cles are too long—we will not waste time and | the American people will agree with me, | which this rebelion is raised, is most reasona- That Was te fron light, hich lighteth eve the may then give you n tceptivity 16 yon 
volling Agents, and Jonx M, Barney of Scotts. { paper for such a controversy. We once heard | that Your office s a base an dishonorable | 1,le wind proper. - “He hath showed thee 0'rhan ry mam thai cometh into the worid.”” Jo, 1: 0 encnics, and plunge you into the last eXtre. 
vile, and Buptist Ministers generally ure our the “head ‘and  fromt™ of Universalism. My. | ONC: MOTQ parti ularly when they “reflect what is good; aid whit doth the Lord reauire of No power but thisiis" provided, and none but Wily. If. you ash what itis for—1 apswer 
ical ageats.  Beoides these we huve none | : dons : that you have had nore than two ‘months gous: | otis tie Lions Fecqaing this is able 10'effect the great cla which js /\f 18 to save vou, to-rescne vou from the 
other fo the feld, and subscribers aro reques. | Dodds, and he used the same soit of argument, | opal : secomolish: the thee but to do justly, and to love wercy, and to he 4] He areal Cimnife- w ¥ | yawning gull of hell, andito make wer. 

oi & fo : & whilst I was in health, to accomplish the] th RG ‘necessary to meet God in peace. The stoutest ([ ng gu ih, and to make you an ted to pay money, through these only, to our whenever his opponent forced him to a point, Same purpose. f snvin reply to your as- ‘walk humbly with God? Mie. 6: 8.” This  ® end holo a : peace, _N heir wit mn, and a joint heir with Ch 

Lv ill a: Ds containing | Fan Cr sertion that you are a committee. appointed comity and rebellion extends 10 all men. without beutt avis he rein, knd the #9b- 10. the blessings of ‘the tov : 
y - ih 2 io 

Th o Rev. Jon C. Fosrrn of Tuscalao- |e Seu lie Workeis isiad oe tay pis that it eannot be'trua. Traitors to the laws han they (Gentiles?) No, ia no wise: for we 
: i trae ely, od ; . . il 1 is : , ; 

| Tract Saciety, and contnine besides the ealen | and constitution cannot be deemed rOSpec- | |. .ve before proved boch Jews sid Gentiles 
sa county, is an authorized Agent for the Alaba. | : ; 

: : | dar for the vear 1846, adapted to the latitude and any ing, pi . ! nL ma Baptist, So] gare Sta SARE ! table by any but assassins, Jurates,. and, they are all under sin. For all have sin  a———— mmmacmmimesen | longitude of Boston, New York. Baltimore ard | highway robbers.” Your meeting is one —d an] hort ul the thoy of Codd: 

A CARD. , “Charleston, near 20 pages of choice extracts UknoWn ile lisws und constitutiem of my | +; fy “se shont of the glary of. God Rom | gg (ce Phurefune if any man be in Chris tance then, if  ndt then 

VPSON WILLIAMS, Pufsishers of the] H — rn Fre torn rk Pl of i Ae wholly unknown to Mate or coudition of maul He is under the | away, behold, all things are become new. And [vou over to hardness of he 
; Antis rer Ni, bi ECA sNOUld never be put to severe workon| Co, Uhh vg > Co . vo : Sobotas Yaa a Hd : . gli 

Aaleng Bettis pd Ree: es ‘a fll stomach.. More he Se are hurt by bard and in direct violation of every known prin-, $W ¥e- “For as many asare ofthe works of the | Ml things are of God who hath reconciled uso lc of mind, to be ea 
a A Lada aS, acl.” J } ’ ue } ar 2soqd wy. : Oi iid) : 1 : Ch wii, | fail 4 ai . 

“Maniox. Sep. 6, 1945. TON Linge ) at Iv ciple of honor, religion, or government, held law are uader the curse: fo. it is writen; curs. | bimself-by Jesas Christ, and bath given to ue | the devi, 1 \ 
a : pe te bei pa pe diving n ler a full feed, than by a full foed after sacred by the civilized world. ~ Itreat them edis every one that comtinueih not in ull: things ‘he ministry of reconciliation. 2. Cor. 5. 17.18. lasting cternity. of woe aud misery. | 

BAPTIST CAMP MEETING AT LIVING + Yard driving, . 5 Sih the bussias contempt of a brave! which ure written in the book of thi: law to do! The more perfectand complate the surrender of | Are you iiliced ,and appressed; are 
: STON. 1 I7 the tarmer wishes to have his pork-larre’ cart 2D 2 ‘oy al citizen. I deny their POW= them.” Gal. 3: 10. The actus! state of tie! the heart to God the more entize the reconcilia. Jour expectations av arted ; does poverty 
A Baptist camp meeting will be held at the | ; ol to hie | CT 2nd defy their action. It may be true! i al 4 Fl cates dol ooo and disappomtment meet you at every turn; 

: Pay ep 2 ., (and.meal.chest hold aut, let him loak well to Wis} that those men are excited as you say TCOSKIESION 8 Clearly expressed in very low | liom the more nrlent the, enjoyment will bef [have 'veur friends deserted you and your tamp ground pear Liv ingston, Sumter Cony Kitchen.garden. - Plenty of vegetables conduce | whose interest it is to rev upon the excites] words by tle prophet, * Lae soul. that sme To ie swallowed up ja the love of Gud. is to be enemies prevailed against you ; is the ou 

he Dr on le Syesung z Fut the not more to health than to profit; | ment and distresses of the country, What +i is cial sucely die.” Ez. 18; de “He that inthe fall glory of bappiness, =~ - ungrateful and the church only regardful of 
0 CtoeCr-—wWhrre ampie provision will be 16 rr ———————— ’ "WwW atle a exeited ww hig Deiteveil “the Sow of Gad = Lg rv Sa it 1a ; : + | yours; on anxi { 

made for the comfort of all pe may attend In laying in a stock of winter fodder for ani. 1) pant : Xeot failed lo be excited - when his| beste iii uo be Sou of God shall Hot see lite; | : bis clahge es take place in this world... | YourBituation and juions fod yous welfare, 
Jor a at Shenae tet IE not be foraoiten that a litths foo me of | TRJuSt power, was about to be taken from but ihe wra:h vf God abice'k on him,"So. 3: 36. When death comes, it will bo too late to prepare |. inner, it is ihe band o Gogdpearing heav- 

Ministering brethren, are Kindly invited, and i goes that } y his hands? But I denv, utterly denv, and Ant God will render tnloeve kn oy LiF fhigement: aud Leterntive PN : fm ly upon: you to bring you to y and 

itis hoped that mgny will be there. We are 12 Just anh. Starving Animas al any tine | eal] for proof, that there is any just ground | gto Wis debdes F there | TY Tm agoote Je oe Bobold CIREY. Rew ds Al WC then rescue you from perdition. © Oh). turn 
suthoraed to. sit that, nothing in providence 18 misefa Ne policy. | u Cp } for this agitation. In every case of vio- | + Lug tere 1s no respect ol pers Cepled Lime;  Doehod HOW 1s the day of salva: N way from the error of your ways, and be-_ 

. 1 ; tand. co it wi lence by the blacksjsi ce the publicati f preventing Bretliien Cmrrroxy and DeVore As youtreat your land, so it’ will treat you — | J + HEE nce the publication o : Be A TEC hi in 1 2 e 
e | Feed it with manure Yiberally, and it will yie'd MY paper. it has been proved, and will be wus Marius der the just coutenmatipu of Ged, time as it is enid, Poday: if yo will hear Lis toe late and you find yourself beyond the 

© again proved by my representatives, iff my 449 exposed to everlasting pusichmen:. voice, hasden not your hearts” Tice. 4: 7. and | Ffach of hope and mercy. Look 
For : ’ in , life should fail to be spared, that there has 4s tacre any vay of escape? + By the deeds for an encourarement our Blessed Savour says. | ¥3 A A and Wrvtchednoss to God, flee Our Parzr.—See how tine wo look in our Avoid debt as you would the lejreay. If you | been special Causes for their action 'inde- ol he jaw there shail tiv Oesh be justiticd io his! “Altthat the Vathor giveth soa shall in 16 | the ark safety, and there you wi find 

are ever tempted to. purchase on credil, put it! pendent of. and having no relation whatey- sights jou by the law is the knowiedpe of is and Lin that ¢ meth t Iwill gE 
ierto the True American or its doctrines. ly 2. he a 4 ail, 0 i al ) i fbi Nxt MM wise ca t never ceasing joys, and un overlasting 

i Od ay rea | new with | To say of any one.— lis word's us wood as Your advice with rerard to my persona shih | . Hh jue eran fan Basen, | iit, Jo, 65%, 1 harclore, Be ye reconziled to | home in dfeaven, where storms of sorrow 
parison. . men may red new without specs es & ~ | safety is worthy of the sohroe whenee it wich comd have fen le, very sigliluousue se God.” | ~ i never come poverty and distress are never 
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i ~My the Spirit, the enmity of the heart is sub: | with his favors. You 1 y have 10 
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‘® Heaven. Thouch w hb our have under their charge over 18, Shire 

bod i rs worms. aestrt : 
avin 3 

ies, yet | oa \ ra. gesln, amber, and 100,000 attendants on {ie 

fy n our ¢sh shall WE 8C0¢ Goa. ' cenr Over } 000 negres are in con- 

e will deferidus from the shafts of theeva SCT Ceo ‘he Methodist Church in Tex- 
"one by the dliiold of Lath shally of theevn "0 Jw with the Methodist Charch in 19 

m the story if aith ; he will shelter usis “vn ‘South Carolina Confercnce has 

his $iia'e h wil $versiy vy. the arms oi as. x 3 vissions to the negroes; th: Geor- 

8407} 39 WAL Suatoln us by Jus, Srucs bf siz *% 0 wace, hwy: Tennzssze, nz i— 

Fill draw us by his spirit into the paths of Alahan,"* ; : 

gar ! 4 

  

us hy Lone 3 

the number of missionaries exclusively de- 

ciation, for example, 

- 

wh other, by such ad-: 

; negroes—first, to utite the ma 

at | 

as n'ssionarics, who are! 

in 16 the work, and some cate. 

contrib- 

f the 

we | 

“the church of Christ has 

tions which furnish-; 

% 

  la pd mn pe me A Ap. 1 

Mississippi, 'sopen ; North Caroliza, | 
two; Virginia; {tio The catechising of 
the children‘and youth isa prominent part 1 

nto his everlasting kingdom. ‘Our faith : inspira? : bee Tad z 

of their labor. Dr. Capers’ catechism, pre-| af, Door Brother.—1 have been thizking of, pared expressly for the purpose, is exten! 

mighty, und shall work by love and putify sively used: 4,380 children are  catechised I" 
the heart; oa hope Shieh is NOW faint shall in the missions of ‘the 8. Carolina’ confer«! fo me, sud I doubt not 10 yourself}—of in- 
he us an anchor to the soul, both sare ahd | ence, and the expense of those missions is; rmse interest. , But these solyects may ahead 

over 11.600 dollars, annually, 

3. Baptist Church. Subd 

We regret that we cahnot furnish any | 

eeneral information of the feelings and ef- 
forts of this denomination, 
of colored to. while members 18 greater in 

this church than itis in the Mcthodist, al-| 

though the Methodist may have in the ag- 

grogate a greater number. By a late re- 

turn, the estimate of white members ist 

500,000, of this number we set down ofie- | 

seventh us colored, that is 100,600. ‘There 

are many ministers who devote a part oi! 

their time to the negroes: we do not know, 
4 

voted to them. There are more colored 1 

censed preachers cud more. colored chureh-| 
cs regularly organized. of this denomina-| 
tien, than any, or all 

tions put together. 
“on the sea-board of 

Georgia, employs two ‘white missionaries | 

to the negroes; 4,444 colored to 465 white 

members ; 
ordained colored ministers; and one or more | 

licensed to preach. Of the 6,060 mem- 

hers in the State of Georgia, 45,000 are ne- 

crocs, The Alabama State Convention of 

Baptists, at its meeting in Tusealoosa; Nov. 

1844, took up the subject of the religions: 

instruction of the negroes, with much zeal 

and solemnity. Ad commitice on the re- 

Jigious instruction of the negroes, present-. 

ed resolutions, expressive of the obligatious 

of the convention to. impart the gospel to, 

the negroes, and their determination to do 

co by every means in their power. The, 

i 
i 

convention recommended both pastors and | 
mil private members (0 engage in the work im- 

mediately and eflictently, ~ We feel asswred 

thizt the example of this convehtioli will be 

followed by other ¢ myentions. 

At the lute convention in Augusta Georgia, 

made up of Delegates from all the slave- 

hold.aiz States, tor the purpose of scparas 

ting from the Northern poriipn of that 

‘Chureh, very special mention was made of 

the negroct in the South, as a field {or mis. 

sionary laber, und claiming the attention of 

tha Caurel in its new organization. This] 

augurs well for the negross ‘in the Baptist 

Church, South, : ; oo 

4 The Presbyterian Church. . 

‘The movement in th's Chaveh, in fayor of 

thi» religions instruction of the negroes; for 

the last ten venrs, has been gradual, and for 

AWo years past, rapid and extensive : more 

go than in any previous years within our 

reeolleetion » and, as a consequence, min 

isters aud ehbivehes are doing more than ey- 

er towards the evanrelization of this peo- 

ple. We have no space to set down at 

fare the notices of labor améng the ne- 

eroes, in the narrative on the state of reli- 

ion of ithe Presbyteries and Synods, and 

the Gonéral Assembly: nor the Resolutions 

Vynodsion th 2s nh wt, We notice 3.0TOW- 

ing intofest and iereasing (fforts in Lon- 
South “x ths 

issn, Mississippi, Al 1bama, Lac wo ‘ 

Caroling, North Carolina, Virgina, hen. 

tucky and Penncssce. In all these States 

there are numb of rowisters whi des. 

vote a esnsiderable purtion ol 

TES 

T'S 
their tune 

to/the negroes: while the number « fuse 

sionaries are We know of 

very many Preshyteries in d:fferent parts of 

the States just mentioned, every m ~mber of 

which is more or less engaged in the work. 

There are three grand features which the 

Presbyterian Church isendeavoring to make 

prominent in the religions instruction of the’ 

mnereasinge, 

sters and ser- 

«nts inone charge ; that each’ class may 

receive its just proportion of ministerial la-’ 

bor: second, to establish in all the churches 

Sabbath Schools, and classes of isiruction 

for children and youth specially; and for 

adults also: and to encourage such schools 

privately in houscholds ; and third, to opety 

the field as fast, and as far as possible, to 

missionaries duly qualified and employed. 

It. will be seen from the foregoing account, 

that honorable mention is made, of the ef- 

forts of the Methodists Ii. Church in this 

coud cause. From small beginnings, less 

than twenty years ago, and with much fear 

and trembling, t 
ence entered the few open doors which the 

| Providence of God presented. Ata time 

when few cared for the religious welfare 

of the neglected slave—when suspicion 

and misrepresantation were rife—and no. 

adequat: religious fac tities for this class of 

th population were in operation—the Me- 

thodist missionaries, fearless of the risk to 

health and life, ready to endure contempt 

and even reproach, undertook the work of 

preaching the 
groes, wherever they 

Twenty years have not passed away, and 

behold, what hath God wrought! Hun- 

dreds of slaves have gone to thew last, long 

home; but not uncheered by the light. which 

Christianity throws upon 
| and the grave hard by. 

ble lot in life they passed into the retribu- 

sions of solemu eternity, supported “hy a 

{aith that embraced Hm who is the resur- 

rection and the life, and golaced with a sure 

and certain hope of a “better i 

in the heavenly land, Thousands now live 

in the communion of the Church, showing 

all good fidelity to their masters, adorning 

their profession by a meek spirit and a 

blameless Tif», Public confidence has been 

gained, Co-labovrers of varieus branches 

oF Chrigts-chirch have engaged in this ho- 

lv and self-denving work. =A ¥ig)rous sys- 

« tem of well-organ zd operations, is moving 

omg and 50 general is the interest on this sub» 

| jets hat we fee] confident—to adopt the 

carncst oud eloquent words of the Report—- 

wihat it ghe voices of all the fricuds of the 

religions instruction of the negroes could be 

sard; from every : 
pard; fron South Cgrolina, and the a- 

* mount oftheir labors (old, their voices would 

be as the sound of many Waters, and their 

multitude and their Jubours, would exceed 

cur most sanguine expectations. : 

F 

cold. gain aceoss. 

the other denominas|the mocting in: Riclry 
The: Sunbury Associ-! Southern Bible Socjoty, sod 

seven colored churches; four) - 

th ves. which abeorh the world 

31 iy . ‘ . 

lenee, and gloey of the Savior, Le realizes the ure jy 

and redommendations of Presbyteries and!’ 

death-like slumber—it they livar from the mes. 

he South Carolina Confer. 

gospel to the plantation ne-, 

| hated instruction and my heart despised re: 

a dying pillow, : 

From their hum-. 

‘by faith 

nheritance” 

siave-hoiding State, as 

  a 
” ie 

a —— 

From the Bib. Hecorder: Pui 
a is Sd; Sr A 

. Forthe Christian Dudes 1 

y Hi, Aug, |. Bocrer 11, 1845. i | ya 
: | Trim the fo'luwing remarks, which: we copy 

from the Banner and Pioneer, it will be seen 

A Aer : that we are not alone in our views ln regard 
LAE 30 atiers——te our ination, My RL ge : j hi. he Ts 

: 4 our depouination, of grew} to tLe position of Norberna men nud the neces. 

sity of some decisive action ou the part of our 
Jas Ok % . + > 

a i rena OA Clie ital brethren, in order Lo ensure per. 
have occapisd your columns.  Somcolpmtia] Jae ine : I 

i CH Jap: colnuus, OF this 1 Cab anént union between the Sith and the North. 

indi whenii get your paper. | Buel action, Lowever, we Late now no expecta 
My brother, the crisis is an import, metodo Ad hehe : git : 

we crisis is an importast cn, 104 tion of seeing, They have alceady told the 

our denomination. An adhesion 10 the Bible, | : : a 
: lh so ha : South with sofflcignt plaiouess, He o ve 

and publication Sccietivs, by tue Laptist of these | © hw h sufilefi Lp uigre . ! w th y.ba 
: vali no idea of nkaking uny open and decisive réaun 

teubling you with a few communications, rela. 

¥i 
. 

The propertion | 5 oy Ne] 
7 routhern and Western States, must involve | : Lah | : 

ne i ! eh : mveive | ation of abolition sm 1=and that if the South | 
then in a cn'pable disregard to their owm rights; | of) "is as 

and (what is of inconceivably greater: conse. | cannot continue 10 cooperate with them ae they 
+ sid : { ¢ : i i “are ov are vipoaily if | Adak . ili 

quence) ina disregard to the rights of God. | ud v fey i Nik jeissthy Bn Srpwediy ido ih 

trast that the mosemont commenced by Virgin. 1 » Hi atoll onists, they muy wit wal plea. 

ia, Kentucky and Alabama wi) be speedily and | sire, These histhien ure iy lovers Gi union, 

efecrmliy arrested.  Qur exertions mst wort 28 of the South, bat they Jove “-abolitionism 

bo wanting, that they nay be. warping, Jam | morg."==Or, if they do not fove aboliiionism, 

confident will a consistent in fore rae and they dread tha odivts of taking decisive ground 

ay dil iy pp agaist it, and this leads wo tlie sume result — 

1 um as confident of Georgia. ‘The course of} o iid idsadeteidod whe ila 

our Alnhama brethren, fills mre with ammze- ui , 
1 

ut. | trust bowever, if we proeced with the / hh : 

in > the serpent, and he ed the South oa condition that {hey be alliwed to 
2 that wan itvstcurel Eeanees | co-operate with hol fonists on (he sume terms. 

ol the dove. at we niny secure huraionious Re. {au G0 en Leu who can be <alisled ‘with 

Wi; : | The Sot und be prepavad hy | : ihe ein, ed oc G3 
tiun throughuut, the uth, wid prepared BY | hese terms, will protably continue to adhere 

md, tor organizing wl) co Noah Lt SF ida 

Southern Pubib.en-| fo fb SNORY dant 
Sac tLe sincevime ; Abolitionism has, ns yet, effected a division 

B Bogiety * aY Lue Sam, 8 Sc only in cur Home and Foreign Mission Socie. 

With greut rezard [ remain, Wy 4 f : 

er. Truly Yours, 

tin > wt 

dear Broth 

continue their silenee, let thém remain embod. 
SAM'L, FURMAN. 

aout i prophet’s’ ken to sce th fore twe years all 
u 

: + | 1 

Drocher Furman need not be concerned i 
. ¥ ‘ + Le O04 

bis Alabama brethren, for he will find thempae- | sos. dd Lave Theor. the Hoe and Pursign 
. . . Ln tiCOE, « ve ae A TIEN 

# ie yo ” ! ag [ > » . 4 + . wv " 

pared, at any sud at all times, to unite with! Rlission Societies; and then where will the end 

bal Wha can tel? Pe | 
. 

Now we giv™ it as oq opinion that nothing their Scuthern brethren in destroying every | 154 
» . . oo. » ¥ 3 

ve:t've of a connection with Abolitionists, aad | 
eit AP ee ox 2 { went (hd reel 

to maiatain any organization, which will 1. [can prevent (Die ve th 
: ’ justi : . d discreet incimben n Sai 
érease our strang'h, and enable us to aid the | lise cel iiaihers ROT SIH head 

S Cent chiicies org ANIZY Lue May iVes 

and as opposed fo abolitionism, 

This is our opinion, and we believe! the o- If! this is done, that orgaiiizal 
» » ov ie x FPN AR + 

pinion of fuurfif hs of th Alabama t ireturen wisi 

ev] | Brotherly lonowship ) 
| restored, aud thus a ligament OO 
| the separating parts, and channels for 

aitters of the Northe 

cause of truth and religion, 

o Baptists of 
: 

aud | co-iperation will be 

En. Ava. Bar: sud | €o-0pe 

Fron ie Suraing Stal 

~ Love not the world ik ol. af regio 
which vider proper treatment, would seen [ree | 

HP lated are was doulitioas penne : 
Flic 8 ne wus Hh be ne d by one gare life and soundness to the whole budy, 

Wills § sony Hn. x LY ry Saeiy i . wy > 2 ley iw x o 

Ir Ws BAY: Ply anoted wath thy Holy SEO Qur opines has beea, aud still is, that there’ 

as to be able to tim a just es imate of the.com 15g sulci number of dakglolitinists in 

saritive vale of carihly things a a tle re dis | 1 . . s Fd ob BRE (NEL 

ba itive ¥a fo o! ut tly thisiy und the nt reas {the fee Sates to maintain he Constitutional 

ele Hy fae o aol tine © Lene . bos Jt Lc lr v . ® . } 

of eleiiy, Dandi] Upon lie clilicce of | nuthosicy of the Tiiennia 

tL chen 
Ii 4 

wl 

1 ANY 

vit one could scan with Saris evel! :s od [0 Owe val ps vy} 
. id scan with imparted eye tae bie: | Boged, and gus opivion is that measured sbidud 

mv eniien over iis 

proud ws toportanee of the claistisn religion 

aid 1ce tier emplieas and vanky ol ail subi | oo npeit on the part of the fiends of peace and 

Lary enjoyiments a - : 
re ata a , § 

Lara ea : diitsell of abodtlonisi, place ihe acs 

fed inidibe sanctuary of Gody Le riser above the on of the Board vpon a Cons 
i : 3h Ai Lan iii ’ 

; : EE ME and Lie (an remove the olstivetl ng tod 

Le conteinpaes witli de leht tha bBean'y, ext cguese- betwiven it and the 

~ 4 a OVOEY erat ¥ . *. L yile " ! ! 

So dues every cheist an, Wien Lis soul sion nay Ti 

litutional Ditsis 

Laternal inters 
or 
bag wi horn Conve, 

gent neecssity.of fixing bis affections va thing rel $10 may bd thought thi 1c tine Leu x 50 Gi%- 

Let : - og Jie i runt Lief ic the teat nee libig ol the Vriennial 

tel id RI pt and good easoh, 13 LMC Convention oecurs, duision will ba so advyne- 

why cndidates fur anather stats olesistence-=' | and the antipailies ofthe purtics su con 

who must very gown cater upon the scenes of es prged as to be past remedying! This; we ace 

Y, ii na ; Yin ave! chaove, and potion things encarta, ae 

emily, shoud pay so igh islofilint lo Wapldy | wweare, is a discouraging feature in thie plan, but 

jt Bo i i ashok Somer 4 Wily bins hy no pieans fital to its success; because when. 

Sati} is ¥iv Wily aly 3 Ais] eifialpe an | hie ever the 6 kends ol taion und ordes Bile & $0 

By histo be the end eas portion of the | quptinl move in a substauiisl mailed, the «pid 

ir { 

| rauldert lea sti OR ti . ips oie te . \ 

ih Ae tu mouiGering pie astres, hed of division, in its present direction, will he a. 

fading lotior, wil flecting pomp of eaith, Wore | po ted, the ‘cavse of i retatiom heiweca the Nuvitp 

to be piizea: tha Lat inliciitance which -1s :. Nh tin asta ntiv Yembvs 28 
an ! bh I and Son h wiki be y measuscably v widved, reac 

FRCOFEL A Sh Jo and that lageld Bol ARAN, tion. wil take place, so Lar ot least ny this con 

» ' od ta N » ae Tous xix 8 i wi : . o i y ‘ . 

and which 13 to re te di less Fesuiiv OF ands | sepvative organization entehids, and these Leth. 

clic bappiness! Are bi =i) rod teithings the | en will Gud the Sout ready to cimbaace hem 

reve 0 I 3 ie . a veaiterint af 3 | : Rem ey hd . . 8 d 

i gf Rod Prohan: v oe pe iy 4 in { as AW aruily as helm t e sparation: S60 tht by 

Fenewed, in hecaysen Bid OHI is I PENCE. | thal time the Tagniai Conlention meets 1a Cin. 

cnee to that innumerable | hostof salts and an- | Gonwd, many of their old {tiendGs fica the 

ro) ethat 83° wilith LE Fatiivahl TAvre lr Lipa id ae 

BU Sha) 9 STP the throne. of Je hovabi? | Aw wold de dads to wid tied in ‘the good work. 

earthly agsociations more desirable than the so. | Ai (Ldtis necessary b “1a the matter. so fu 

ciety” af the blessed aboie! Ponder welll Why og the-South is cui is fur our orthean 
bl ' ¥ . ig : i «tay \ y avd i 

Ww ithhot men chigose ine way ut peace, hope aha Licthren to go im nod Yond vi raruMAY { 

Pov. W otk 1 it nic det nf : RTuiing 

10%, whea they well know that thelr negiect Gry work. : A woe pul 

n Jel 
Soul 

“) 

frei le Mee stmidunce 

thi : 2 BO Sond he it mast hoe thi thins 

Roni CL a aad Lat AY nl, 1 sell. it aust ba inetisuch a socieiy, and such 

4 around me and what do " ohll- ah administration of Us afihirz, as theconstiius 

Milions wf probuiioners who live and aet axi tion of the Teivunial¥ouvention cugtim lies. 

thongli-the present were their eternal statel== [og this'be doac and pracy wil be restired 

‘They sleep on in carnal security, whild the very | : ; 

jaws ef endless death are open wide, ready to, | 

devour them! If they ave distaibed in thejri | | 

2 1 1 l $ ' 

iowill, lead them down to tdarkuess, death, of he 
) 3 + ay ’ 

and long dispar? 
! 
i 

fail Wa G 
¥ 

~ 

Lrom ile Bap asi. 

tery 
3 

| Levival, 

Purvaprrenia, Ten, 21 Aumist, 1344. 

JD ar Brotter Hovelli=1 coma again to you 

nad your readers, with more good revival news, 

| jet Sequachy church, as will be seen in niy 

last communieaiion, for DBithiel chutely in the 

A 

senger of God the solemn truths of the gospel, | A 

and are thereby l6d1o reflect on sacred things— |. 

if they are forced to think on their own degtiny, | 

they yield to the suroestions of Satan and pint far | 

frown them the evil day; they promise themselves) A : 

ong life and much happiness in the enjoyment] Upper eid of Rhea county, Penavsses: alley; 

of wealth, honor, or sume of the shining ban. we cominenced i neehiog last Satorday, ia 

bles uf cath; and while they pursue, with. anti]: coinpany with two young Minisiers. Colt and 

ring Cagaruess, those transitory ohjccts, they Archy, from Hamblen EA they fehntinded 

{ide bette. their eyes, they no longer afford with me, until "Fuesdigg 1 contifued until 

ibe even the shadow ofl cotmorts their vision: Wednesday right; about 11 oelock, 1 was com. 

arows dim in death, und they.are forced to reling | petted to leave for a protracted meeting to cof. 

quish their bold on the enjoyinents of timej ang; mesce 1m this cotnty to Guy, tae restit was i 

while. their idols recode frou view they our 

over their fL.Aly, they repent of thair rash pros. 

umption, they sigh fur sustaining power in this | 

nwinl moment, bul all too laje; fur they Lave re. 

faved pardon, trampeled on divine mercy, neg- 

lected infinite grace, despised unbounded love,” 

rejected an jaterest inthe som of Gol, snd now 

verily they have their rewa(d! They reap the 

fruit of their own doings, they drink the bitter 

cup which their own hands ‘have mingled, they 

endure the miseries they have brought on them- 

selves, They have loved plegsure moe than | ence 

God, and be has forsaken thiont in this stleimn | Thes 

hour. “He that sisteth tx the heavens shall | collect. 

lang's; the Lovd shall have them in dorission.”’ | that so™ieiy abou! nine years one oiler Mako. 

Ob what agony reads their souls while Jehavah | dist Tad) joined by £3 prrignee the last high ol 

speaks, call now on your gods! Ye have, trust. | the meetin, who had hediva woithy Hem 

ed thei for suppurt; now enjoy the benlit of wery She said to me, | Jind 

their power to » we! They wail in ‘bitter an- heen a mefocr of hat Sots several Juaia be 

wuish, aulery out in fearful remorse; Show have lore i examined. the picid of Lapis: she bia! 

always lined among tue edocs; she moicd to 

Ars dh gue saw two perros 

[to hpow what that meant; 

the meeting seven ohord made a profession, 

soma others jolned as approved. candidares tor 

baplisin on ww rerum, Smo rst the niaber 

baptized was one very -warthy Meihoaist ads; 

when she drose from the. water, she tired to 

me, with ua smile tn hey counatenaneey and, said 

have  dowe my duty; Vien she addiessed her- 

stietiny nmangst the crowd, there were severai 

Meth dirs, sand she, | mim happy, my conscis 

is satisfied, | pave discharged wy duiy.— 

+ wore us near the remarks as bopow re. 

SMT I WOHIV UWD Years, 

this county [2 vo 
provi 

| immnrersedy she wanted 
But in this niighty mass of ingarial mind | 

see occasiunaliy one, “here aid there a traves. peey : 

er)! who has renounced the wo-ld and is living. nian, she found net thus cuith the Land, tor 

on the Soa of Gud; a strangers and | dorinkling us baptism shi eit bound 10 obey the 

pilgrint here ke socks a better country. What Lord in his precy) i=, q 

others consider as pleasing nnd attractive, be srouad the water & edge who 1 trust witb come 

regards os unworthy his atiénttons for he Basa | out shorky « cided bllyweors ot the Lod. | 

nobler and more exalied object in view, than to slept about tive hours tied ist night of Hie nyect. 

gratify seis or passion. His eye is vinizie to ing and Phu: sday worn. I eer ont fue Lune, 

God's jriut ys nnd be only lives to benelit hig race about taenty.hive miles. | w hen Preached home 

and honor his maker. And he too must close | whist shoud 4 Fad Lag a glorious peyival pong 

bis ex. stence here. But Le dieads it not. He on ad the Sweotwater chisich, Jabout two mies 

| hoes Sowiin tatroduce him te & move full commu | rg this place; brethipa” Nenugns Forrest, 

niu with kis Redeemer to the pesfeciion of Snead dad Cienviand, badd cole dil it the most 

those joys he bere tastes. And when the soi ailihe Line. | WIS PICs er 1a dees than one he 

smn nroment comfies, his soul is uplckd by a fives tipo; I-vielded to the cali. 

tv hope, an unshakon trust, in the ters ol the 

siawioning Lamb. sds 

Thus Hive aud die. the devotees to the werk, 

ang tire Heaven!y.minded Chiistiav, Reader! 

whether of these iwaip dost thou choose to be! mee : 

Q decide this gical. question wnmediately, fur an anti mission cha ely a church that 

ech Ge will brug iuce ato judgement, Lage belore 

J — = As many as si 

bak been of (hat church 

cho commenced examining 

nig it ne 
i 

plogress, 
i 1 \ ~ 

there hing Leonat least Lweniy pros. 

have 

arn. Air tp 

China. lid opening=-Inteiiigence 
The ngerity of the cliute 

yecdhivsd [vom Mocro of the 

which forbade the Clivese 

| aniy, 

10 embrace ¢ltisti-  goor, os Jam told the ol 

he open 

A 

3 ‘ 

    

Saya, » i 1 Lalo aie You anes, 

Position of 1 erthern Men, Tk 

eir true position th relorh is, so far ng it is 

nderstood by ue, that they will co-operate with { 

{for opr colored P 

ties; but lot tie moderate moti of the North! 

{ied with thé abolition and it requires no! 

i at’he ! 

her sucieties must {nevitably be tora to! 
‘ | } 

digtinet Flom | 

zation of Nother! 
| Yetain the contidence of the Spath. 

rined, uniting 

. Vet rE 3 no : . 

lation of the life and spirit of religion be opehe | 

deadher up, and two 
¥ - ‘ 

+1 he immediiiely adopted Lo secure union und | 

‘ . Ch 

Lorde, 80 that gt their next meeting the Coayen- | 

baptized seven happy converts; the fist day of 

all tor the crowd on the bak of the bemriil® 

Sie had been p worthy member of 

wr 

and to ber astonish 

Several uray elinging | 

I continued wate last. 

ar 18 velack, the, meeting is sill in 

slong, near ihat number ijpproy ed and baptized. jig paper] 

tolcave this ating for a pretracied avy budness entrmsted 1g them. 

ting about twelve anilds fem this place at: 
sore yeas 

“he division on. Miesions T Vaptised 

aboiiten of the 1aW invites me. the minority me tiey will leek the 
hers sry the doors will 

unto mie what [the pesult will be the 
4 . ’ 

Wish our Edw Teuhy 
ren wuld 
| they. de, fur it is ut because fh 
{ligeace, | fear there is nokeh 
| your paper.” Th thie 

| suggest the 
agent for (your papery bor 
scarcely think about sueh th 

{| close. i Lope 1 shall have something god for 

{you shortly, farewell my brother. ol 
Re Ik TALIAFERRO: | 

COLUMBUS ASSOCIATION. 
, The next annual meeting of: thie body will bi 

| held with Salem chaqh, Octibbebt e”ya on 

| Saturday helore the 3d Lord's day in N 

| her. W. Cary Crane 18 appointed fo presc 

the introductory sermon. R. C. Burlesod hee 
heen appointed to preach the Missionary sormes 

Lin place of the late John Armstrong. | A 
| 

i ap 4 4 

i 

I'he Conmmitier on the Depository 
Agént ure expeeted to make a full report. 

| The standing commiites, (viz. Mossrs. Crang, 
| Bennett, Mellen, McGowen, and Keeny, fr 
| the exunination of such young men as t 
| prepare for the Ministry, will be expected 10 re 

port. The Committee on Temperance. (Messrs 
WGowen, iKeeny, and Qatlaw,) and the Cot. 

mittee on the best means of Religious instrution 
spulation, will alse report. 
Blawett, and D. T. Dupres,; 

Committed, 
L It 1s hoped that the Asasocintion will make it- 

self auxiliary to’ the Southern Baptist 
tion and appoiot a delegate or delegates 10 af 
tend the next esting at Richmond. — Baptist. 

rm 

 Messra., Crane; 

ose srs Mot 

D. MARRIE 
Eg cm op tt. 0 i 

| Ia Philadelphia on the 19th August, by Reve 
unless the wise and D. Parker, Prof. 8. 8. Snusuax of Howard 

College, Mation to Miss Eriza Dewy of the , Ihe 
| suing pice. 

Married on thursday evening the 4th of Sept: 

{Inst ) by the Rev. ‘Tho, Chilion, Mr. Jackson 

C. Crary of Talindega, te Miss Jans Asn 

dauglter of Col, Jawsg Cunax of Perry Couns 

oe 
os 

i 

f) 

YOR SALE. 
gy = 

FEV cthise, er bas on Land and for rule. 8 
ite and a fine Buggy with 

sprig Wagons, spitable 
wing to's Safe, &el. 

IE J Ee ‘y 

CPwo second hand Burouches, u'l teny chieap for 

Cash or trade, He is also ready to hyjaké and 

repair any kind of Carriages, Buggys, of et 
- 

goss al the shories notice, and in che best 

sible style, 
ENOCH FAGAN. 

3 30. if. 

| Co -PARTNERSHP. \ 
FEMIL subscribers Luve formed si connection 

. under the fim of BULL, DYCHE & Co. 

for the purpose of irnsacting a 

GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS 
in Mobile, and would respeciiully ofiEF their 

rpeivices tu tueir fricpds and the public, . 

PLATT BULL: 

i. Of the late Eam of Bull & Boardmab: 
INO. I DYCHE, 
INO. B. VALENTINE, 

Mobile, Juae 1. 1310. : 304 

tine close Ca 

for poisons Li 

Manion, Sem 86, 124 

Rt Oct ce 

An Aet ; 
"T'o amend an act to lucorporate the Howdrd Col. 

lege, in” Mavion, Perry County. 

Gid Poard of Trusices te conse. 

Sedtion I Bed charted by the Semale and House 

of Rrpresepalives ofthe Stale of Alabama, in 

Genera! Assembly Conreied, That the term of 

office and the powers of tha Board of Trustees 

createdhy the del ul fneprvorution wf which this 

gelis an atiendiend sl dl expire and cease 

with the test annual meeting of the Bapiist 

$.ate Coavenion of Alabama, © : 

Kew Beard, heweletied: ; 

Gee, 2 Zuid be i further. enacted, ‘That sail 
couvention at iis neat annual niceting uforesaid, 

thay proceed to elect # board. of fifieen trusiees 

for sail college, to serve for sis years, of whicl 

ner one thied shall go out, of office biennially 

amd when they sluil so go out of office their vas’ 

cancies shall be tilled, sud all [wture vacancies 

of sdid board, by the Conventiobs : 
: i Powers, 

Soe 8, Aud be it further enacted, That the pri~ 

vilewes ‘rights aud powers, of the said new 

board of trustees, and all subsequent boards sc: 

elected, slall be the same conferred by the act 

of incorporation on the origival board, nud ist 

wl respects subjoet to the same rules and regu. 

lations by said act. unpased, they shall controf 

and manage the affairs ol’ s21d college. 

: iRepeal, . 

Sec, 4. And be it furbier enacied, That od 

uch of said act of ineorpordtion of Whish this 
is an amendment, as vonfliets with the provisis 

cons of this act, be, und sho same Jee beieby ros 

pea led. ; : . 3 

Approved, Janpary 21, 1815. 
el ge 

i— Bas rh 

G. Ih. FRY. J. f. BLISS, W. G. STEWART, 

: FRY, BLISS, & Co, 

Vill} undersigned at their old stand, Nos: 

12, &, 14, Common Strée?, Me ie, ‘offer 

to their od tricnds and customers, of Pegry Co., 

“an wbandgnt sivply of carefully sclectéd, choice 

Duinily Grogeries. Aud to their many friends, 

Chonglicunt Alzbaroa and Miss! uippi, tender 

Vbanka Lor facier libesul patronoge, and : 

Leomtintuanee of their ‘tavors, as their prices w 

by ehoped to innival advaa ago. ’ 

: : FRY, BLISS, & Co. 

Sep, 6, 1840. 30. 1y. 

TL MAULDIN. 0ux D. TERREL. 

MAULDIN & TERRELL, 

COMMISSION MERCITANTS; 
3.0. 1% Com neroe & Front Sifedls, 

MOBILE; 
Sep. 6, 1813. 

—— 

so em 

0. ly 

Wo To MATCREIT, | J T.RTAY, A. BATCERTY 

HATCHETT & RYAN, 
Cactors ang C'oranission ’ 

: MOBILE, A LABAMA, 

OTEER their services in thoie friends and the pud. 
promising siriet atlention. to. ofdér and te, 

150 DeYOTHE 
THOR CHALTON 
Fu FAGAN 

August, 2ud. 1843. 

efor to Rev. ' 

: Ne-8. 1y 
a  —————— a ——— SA ——— 

L. UPSON, . 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

tien in one day, in the eionatip \ : 

&r 

\ 

. 

‘wile Bioge, revival pews to you then . 

and th 

¢ 

- 

*  
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ever Veer rs rT rood omer Swen J. L. MeKEEN & BROTHR, | 7 00K STORE AT NODILE. a Ga ] for his family use. Such success the poorest soils of all the J : ’ kell | 
Poetical Department, TO a. or ot snd molasses, ought | and so sanguine was he of the importinee of Ne. 40 Witersi, Melile, J oN NAL Co Budisgitens a : 

We transfér to our: columns from the Rev. | to sncourage every cotion plaster iu Caruling to } this culiurs, dt oct ar should RE Receiving in addition to their former | keep caustautly on baad 1s (urge and well 
‘a. Grrrall's exeslicn volumgessthe Poets] mai st lost, ay much av is: necesss: , 10 Sup. only one Speievol wh tbo. poor | £3: Stack s wellsslocted assortment of Spring a stack ut ariicles in the BOOK ARD. STA. 

aud Poetry of America,” —the following besuti: i oath grow well in the upper part fest soils of the old Southern States, this new au Soup on ey Io States, and pucchaned - ue arenas : 

ful stanzas, from the pen of George Lunt. lof this State, e arc aware of the compeli- | staple would become much more intportant to | Satin Striped, Woosted, & Cotton Balzarines, | '®f me-—and ‘they are pre plein chenp lo 

Ass oN, RELENTLESS womLD. | tion likely to result from the rapid increase in |them than wil their old staples combiued W| pojky Figered do do” "do = SWbaceif) aseapiunes, sither by ela av svhnle 
LP pL : | the production of hemp in the Western States. | merely for the amount, value and profit Pluid & Figered Beroses, for Dress, sale. Their swok. , PLLAN ny v 

Swifter and swifter, day by day, No State has ever exhibited a more rapid pro- | product itself, hut also on account of the char | . Emb. Swiss: Robes, hi : He 310 iL MIZCE LLANF.OUS; AN 

Down Time's unquiet current burl'd, gress in the production of oe staple article, acter of the land, of the labor, and of the pop: | po: o Pioured Swiss Musing ~~ RR a Akasa 
Thou passest on thy restless way, | than Missouri basin this. Until 1840, ita cul: | ulation it would most naturally employ. Cold Plaid & Figd Swiss do Law Likcavios. furnished on the most lihers- 

0 and unstable world. | lure was contined to 8 few sections and limited | - [Continued.) : 91. Printed dacesMuslingg. | reems. Alen F ivi and Public Libraries, with 

= Tomultaons Y. Tiere hath wok 260N in extent—now it extends aver the whole State, | Chak ToT ot Fancy French de. miscellaneous is takite 
Thou passest on . Time Bot 806% | and occupies a portion of the attention ofa large | | cho liay FRuUARS aot al : Sarfls & Cardinals, jit . LL 

Delay upon thy burried path; . majority of the farmers. From u report made | ! away thuge po ve this subterranean| Drapery Muslin, Emb. Muslins for Curtains, | ; 
And prayers and tears alike have been | to the Missour i Legislature, oir the subject of Teacy du = Shot pli hh on, cabbage,] Pres b Drills & Cottonades, hii . : | 

In vain to stay thy course of wrath! hemp-growing in that State, we learn, that | S00 0 Coe tuber, turnip, parsoip,| French & Emb. Prints, .| Geutlemen desirous 10 import nny purtivlar Law | ;, w. cammorr. 
fo 1648, eid of thc uur, the pu Samp ion we ov WO BE Siam Diner Gogh, | ooh nk ill by tinge oven. So" CARROT gp 

ton,and withthe go = "tion there bias gore up from 1400 to 17, ons, y & ith thom. | Orgavee Muslin & do | ; . wm il LL He 

Tra vesol Tout the careael age; | Or am incromur of wou 400 pur ceat,pue au 35, EOL EE ma] ole Se | sepia tot ondeestad blag s+ Bosra doe | AUSOTmICs ao dan 
And smiles and teare,.and joy nad wo, : | is used in | year. I you still retain a few potatoes for ta- : 4 with av if event. ARION, PERRY CO. ALA." = 

+ Aud wiles Mod IMTS JO) wip | [ofthe Wout, was the South, hers tiv seed Fu 1200 LL VLE ve picked over aud all doce: ” Busday Sebooks faruished with Books of Iastrue- ILL punctoally . attend to all basleaé 
Are on thy history's troubled page! bagging and bale rope, to be uscd in the pre. |’; ed. Oneof the best housewives | tion. Also for Premiums and Library use. WW Galion Spin Courts dav. like yestorda paration of the cotton crops for inarket. ‘This | 6d ones removed, a, st J Factor & Comiaission , : Cn fiotate : ded to their care in the C sof 

Thee, avery day, ite yeattivat, | demand is now overstocked to such an extent, | of our acquaintance, greeted us not long since dh ge ierchanl, J They are alos Depositors of the Mobile Bible | pig 45d the ahjoining counties, the Pp 
Writes hopes that end in mockery ; | emenc is now rereoted ed through the | with an invitation lo come and see her cellar: | 1 ESPECTFULLY tenders his services to tha | Society: whtore can be bad lor avsiliaries and 8ab- | Court ut “Tuscalooss, and the Supreme 

But who shall tear the veil away, | eastern manufactures and foreign markols, or | have swept down every cobweb, Nbisswashy and particularly to his friceds nad se. | Bibles Saciety's cost; with cxpeneés of freigh- | 
Before the abyse of things tobe? . ° ithe farmers inust cease growing it to any ota. {0d the walls, swept up the floor, and roy Bn, Quaintances in Perry County, in his new ondor-| oyded, ~~ | da mt 

© | siderable extent. Thero cannot be a doubt, With sal.” Decayed sogeiable manor 18 & C| inking; and promises abiention, nccurscy asd f| Cossectnd with their owablibment is» mst | FACTORAGE & COMMISSION 
_ Thou passest on, add at thy side, : however, that go soon. Amsican hop can eds oy , this country po Foti heaping it rly go Rot i coders is of Ey ei Doe a ecu. rid BUSINESS. Aa 
© Even asa shade, Oblivion treads, Sumpote wilk bora Shou Sans Sd they it for | up in the cellar for the special purpose, it would | funds. He wi the usual pina; wes | tions Ladgers, Journsie, Day and Gash Books, for TEE tetarrivar eepectfully lesdeiy de Mg 
"And oer the dreams of humen pride as hatin the of rotting, breaking | almost seem, of breeding fevers. Whitewash | Letters addressed to kim during the summer at | merehant establishments; together with all the va- Joule bis thanks for their confidence antl 

. His misty shroud forever spreads ; wud bandliogy—it willlind its way into al the | the walls for lime purities as well as beautifies.| Mamtox, Prxay Couxrr, Atasama, will be| riety of smaller Blank Books, are culed loany pat: | v7 0m PECRSLEOSE PAtarimet oad 
© Where all thine iron band hath traced, | important markets, both at home snd abroad ; [Rukio dome the solrwei; thoy are the lniaiifvte domptly attended to. He will remove to Mobile 3aty and Abo. M : a erdiain &e-, bound iu | coutinses as heretofore thé, 

| Upon that gloomy scroll to-day, © |aud, in a great degree, to the exeiusion of all pkske oul bis Rory epider a hs a — carly in 0 etober. July 25, 1844. fa the neatest siyle or to pattern, re A | FACTORAGE AND COMMI SSION 

Ww ith records ages since effaced, Ei oh pitch and tirpention, considered so im. !8airs or down, undisturbed, points his long Co aasmAR Ye NT Cor a a Merraee: ey (BUSINESS x 
Like them shall live, like them decay. | portant in other States, might be preduced in | black leg in thavksgiving at the housewife.— MERCHANTS, Deeds, Leases. Checks. of Hand Receipts, ip Mobile. lis long experience in business, with 

re Magra ahs em Aor A. A 

pr sme fe eG SIC : 

    
a 

i 

July 16th, 1848, gedy, 
      

bog a Lae . ‘arn i »_| R. Brodnax | : MomiLe, ALA. | But : ie 1 webu | hiv usut) prompt avd personal aticutim to she Eo meer OW nai ; while | *Hurra tor folks that ar not loo particular.”~ IRa%e { Mobile. . Bills Lading, Rills Exchange, Foreig and Domes- ; : ; 
. South Carolin " almost Yi oh Wi | Old legends represent wiicheshas nddicted to ri . | A. M. Sprague, - § © tie, &re, &.; nll on the finest t paper. | interest. of bis tg nb Te hopes will insure ; BELIEVERS SH 

Thou passcst on, with thee the vain, timber, lumber, staves and shingies, nig ia : ON id! I Newton : Pri (N re. Periodicals and Books, | continuance of their favirs and eoufidence,. A + BACH OTHER 
y : "| furnished to very great extent. || ding brooms. I wish that misny women wou AA Wita § N. Orleans. es pe, cotod with thei | orders for Groceries, Nagging, and Rope, de, pi 

n Wha son thy Roig aps: : Most of the; productions enumerated Ahotes & bowiehod grouhie debi) soe thing ji . AJA. Winston, § ° x | fd : Vucuishith site ul} the materials.connoete with thei will nt ‘ ou the usuak time, and the ancl itu this forid ie 1 

Hide, amedui: ous, Bi Olly £5 are adapted to the better qualities of soil in Scuth an they do. Down cellar, them, with your | = ygpywrgw, wineToN & BROADNAX, | They invite all persons that purchase any arei | carefully selected. ho » ina letter, dated 
MVho court thy love and run thy ways: | Carolina. ‘Thére is, however, & large amount | broom. ~ Look now; the window is periectlye Commission Merchanis, | cles connected with the Book nnd Stationery Bs | 5, 100g, VILI1AN BOWER, “transmitted the fi 

  
But thou and I—and be it so— of land in this State, of inforior quality, which jSavered ;: there is 4 great sprawling gaunt *pi- | : NO, 58 maoatiNE sTRERT, 7 |sivess, 10 forward their orders, or if visiting th: joughts to his friend : 

Press onward to eternity ; © | is admirably adapted to articles of great impor- | Jor in the Corser Boe half a dozen Spy rigs | I. Newton, N. Orleans, ORLEANS. city, to examine Jheia Stock snd Priced, befor 
ig i tanec South Carolina | huug up like scalps to commemorate his tri-| Wi  N. Orlea Fie ro git 

Yet not together let us go tance. Supposing the State of South Carolina Pp ps A. A. Winston, " purchasing elsewhere 

: : - to contain sixteen millions of acres, it is thought umphs ; next to him is a great ovei-swollen rodsax Mobile, July 1, 1843. : : y ; \ T uf blessed will ha 
To that deep-voiced but shoreless sea. nearly one half of it is pine Larrens, . 'potbellied fellow——lor all the world he looks R.0 prams, WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALLAN Ix of the | | will 

: oration like ie # s A.M. 8S ue | - € Pr | Peretan and Domestio PD; ok 3 ‘is one of de 

: : hills and other pine lands, amounting. therefore. like a huge glutton—ihen there is a sharp, nim. Ca PPTASUSLY Lx : - 7 J. C. CROCKER, | . no 40, rE uv | : Hunven; 3g op respecti 
T hou hast thy friends—I would have mine ; { tg about eight millions, out of which ought to be | ble, cuterprising spider below him, who has just | BO ARDING HOUSE Physician & Sarge . MoBit » - though i. Eh respect 

Thou hast thy thoughts—I¢are ine my own; | deducted about throe millions for the water opened un office and is keen for business, pre. BY MR S.LOUISA A. SCHROEREL, EK/ ould respecfully inform his friends awd the | : i presen 
: ; ing | puri inberit like many other fellows, his : Dai : x A w : |}. © think we shall know 

I kneel pot at thy gilded shr ; ! courses, and the rich swamp lands bordering paring to inbe ’ : ’ Southeast corner St. Louis and Claiborne siree blic generally {hat he has located himself | - ILE be receiving constantly fresh supplies @ ; ge be a : yn 42 ay, upon them, and a small quantity of the better ‘neighbors custom, who, having got rich fraudu. © MOBILE. j Whi in Marion Perry County Alabama W the most fashionable G 00 DS, A ‘ve. ir ' 0 

Pic iioW Aol Bl 2 savin | * © |quality, which is presumed to be a full allogy- | ulently, will soon burst—there. too, are several MRs. 8. ‘respectfully informe ber friends and | to attend to ull ealls in the various branches of | they call the atiention of the public, at ressenstiiy In the Srpiace, 
~ 1 sce them pass without a sigh— | ance. There romains. then, an extent of live | pale and shadowy spiders, who looked as if the | [VR acquaintances, that she has removed to the | his profession. He can be found during the day prices. fue : w ~. We, if our memory is 

They wake no swelling raptares now; millions of acres of pine barrens and sand hits, | cobwebs had kept them from the “light uhtil above house, whegs she will be happy to accom. | *! ‘he Deug Store of he = A. Withwe!, " at; July 3,134 Ip | ! 92 That we shall have 

The ficvce delights that fire thine eye, which support at present but-a very scanty po. fhey Jad Yesou oils ‘sallow ad cmacisied i modate all who ray be pleased to patranize her. | pigh The reiidens ha. P Lingo. De < oe - ey it i sure ; for to su poss] 

‘The triumphs of thy haughty brow.” | pulation of such inefficient people, with Be a il fo bn . l Joes Tung pagh ‘or information, apply to Messrs, Foster & ‘rience he has had in. the practice of Medicine and | WAREHO USE—~SELMA. . 3: 18 to suppose that sal 

: | few exceptions, that they may be considered “ Postion : pri Ey A we Battelle, 34 Commerce street. Obstetrics 2s well as in Surgery in the North, bo | HE WAREHOUSES AT SELMA hav more imperfect mi 
| adding very little to the wealth or power of the portion to their bodies, that make oue think o {ov 2 . : : tite sainlach i | : . eat : than thos thet 

. hd The land itself is ye ehiead as of little | & potatoe with yard long sprouts all over it. | November 2, 1844 i will be able 10 ive culite saisfaction. . All surg) ng been couameted, all Goods shipped: 3 God, y 
; ; > ge ; : mkt ite oe pene: | agg] t will be performed jon reasonable | i lls in fi ., : wer of recalling 

'orno value in its present state. Is this vast say nothing of crab spiders on the window still, | @= TE De @ae FEN NECN NRW Se al enlarged tousils, club | Joh BE Vlg 0 dite te uy Pr in which éur m 
‘Puss on, in God's name—only leave *  ' iract of country really of no value? andl is it not who, like metaphysiciuvg. run backward justas| COMMISSION MERCIHANT-Mebile. foot, Strabismus, C.teract and all the operaticus | A i : 

_'The things thou never yet bast given— | capable of useful productions? Several arti~ easy as forwards, Just look, too my dear mad-|  G. G. H. begs leave 10 say 10 those who may | mbout the eye. Persons wishing surgical opera- | BAEment, or. Bye op il bo via aud ot le’ $od ain, the extineti 
"A heart ai case, a mind at home; “+ | cles of first rate importance might be raised, it am, at the varivus putters of their webs. llere favor him with their custom, that any orders | tions can hare them performed at Marion or at ps id boul g Te hi Sel a ' the" hi ‘heat 

alii mane | is presumed, in this tract of country, —viz : silk, | is onc {rom point to ‘point resembling a sheet. | which may be given in rolation.to their Cotton | their residences in the ddjuining Countiok. Goods im hr M. Ci nebor. EE St ald Affections fixed above thy sway, | wine, olive oil, wool, and the fibrows.leaved like shelf of dusty cotton{ and running, like a | will be rigidly obeyed ; and when salos are sub. | Marion. July, 23, 1845. wo. 27. I To aprivIng > bo Gree hor righteous. | J hou - 

Faith set upon a world te come, . plants, as superior substitutes for flax and hemp. tunnel, into a knot hole, where stands the venom- | mitted to his judgment, he will exercise such dis. | "PEN WARE MANUFACTORY i} X vy I sta Yow Ti is, &c., can be v scenes of Trial and ¢ 4 

Aud paticnce through lis litle day. | = ‘That it is highly desirable that the sillchl- |ous old fellow waiting for flies, like a usurer| cretion as is afforded by the most extended infor- | a 1 4 TX A tre Ware TIT are kept, it Bud: Jad hisw ip hing eS eeeeempeepmss. | {Ure should be introduced into our country, will waiting for customers. Another corner is filled | mation he is procuring of the state of the mark. ' red and sold low or oon isle and | SUBHECI Wine J “B HAI R : OF the ground 9 
= Tr a ITS REYELT MVETH | appear ol:vious to any one who will devote a up with a web like a skein of tangled silk ; then | ot, consumption and crops, as well as that of a | tail ‘at PBON"S OLD SFASD IN MARION Fe pd Aerii 99 1:45 . ARRISON. be destroyed. 

: “AGRICULTURAL moment's reflection to the sulject. By the there is a beautiful wheel, worked more beauti=| Jong experience as a merchant in Mobile, =, rh or _ Oe ER ‘M: a, Sn Ty Ma Could he forge! his 
¥ : fic Southern Q <7 R ~ vustom house returns, it will be seen, that the Huy than a07 ies ork, Vile iby Arve ols Oct. 17,:1844. : | in La Sheet.iron and Copper line, Joke at} Bn , the blood qv ri 

The Agricultural Prospects of South | Snes. fr the last fw years, has Leon scarcely | many of their beers, live on ther folk's webs. | MGT ANS SHOX MAROPACTORY. the shortest notice and in ho best mouner, | Kemper White Sulphur Springs. pihilated, = Bat mem 
me ed he Tou ile i har of ny aber har Welk we ane nikon uch Dae te) ee cmt comes oe has itr Om: Tbe [LVL Pris of be deg oarig eo 

: iC | staple. lu 1821, the an t of imported silk brush into that spider-village, give it a xter : : : lin | ie : The | lac in lle bis fries Py : 8 

| Policy nr el short of 84,000.000,in 1623, it had risen ous twirl, and wirk the whole SE ralation on the | determined to deserve them jn future, would in | Corn, Fodder, Wheat, dec. &e. taken, and the | * + Place gain vilers fo a friends wud the’ ; | Mie scenes of carly 

+ Le | Continued from our last.) 
| to nearly $10,500,000, —while in 1836, it had end of it, run to the door aud crush them! Sol form the citizens of Marion and vicinity, that he | bighest market price allowed, in exchange for tin pabbic genvrully, the advantages oi Alia plese. mind, as though they 

Our tobacco tiade with foreign nations is| showing a rapidly increasing consumption for a | As to sali—the only advanta of salt aT: Fellows, next door south of Case & Wilson's, 

] i ! : 0 A + “Mb | DQ ‘sant suinmer reiteat, Seasou commencing o8 how ca uch being 

, reached the enormous ‘sum of $25,033,000 ; much for spiders. : has removed to the room lately occupied by MF | ware. vr Soy & MELVIN. FI of Tone. : " 3 : ol at know each ¢ 

«more valuable, by far, that that of auy other ar- | period of nearly twenty years, . The siiks thu ‘cellar, that occurs te ws, is its efiect in destroy. where be will be happy 10 wait. upon bis friends | Ln COPARTNERSHIP. Bau 3 ver i HARY ES. ky ; and your isl ay had 

Hgle of export, with the exception of’ cotton ; and | consumed, came principally from France, Tdi, ing snuils, bugs, and that fungus called mould. and cistomers. North | Paad | ' ars till cach Yad sa 

Rat, too, under circumstances Yot ‘the greatest | [1alv and England. Its importance is still fur. {It will do this. But it attracts moisture from the He has Just received a lot of fine Nort em] J rtuership; for the purpose ol transact. «40 (Jy - i, 

disadvantage, —-clogged with resteictions, mo- | (her shown, from the fact, that whole nations atmosphere aud renders a cellar damp. If your Calf-Skins, which he is ready to make inw) & | ys 
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